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TO THE PUBLIC.

To-day THE ARROWV, tipped with good-will and winged
with good intentions, is loosed frorn the bow of enter-
prise, and flies straijghi at the target of public favour.
Behind its barbs, which ivill be found short and sharp,
lurks no venom to harsa those- it miay graze in its fiight,
for its mission is to tickle radier than to tormen', to,
teach rather than to tantalize. The quiver is filled with
themn, and once a week one will be fltted to the string of
fancy and sent forth to hlit whom it ina>. Although it~
will always aim to brin- down the follies, foibles and
funnyisms from their favourite roosts, wbere necessar>',
the shaft, Nvhetted to a keen edge, wilt cut dueply. The
chief archer bias calculated ail the distances, has a nice
appreciation of elevation, and is thoroughly informed as
to, the direction of the wvind; so hie releases his first
Arrow, confident that it will never beconie a groundling,
but fly st.aigbt to tthe mark at ivhich it is directed.

LEADING CARTOON.

WVords are altogether unnecessar>' to further describe
the impressive scene which our artist pictures as taking
place in the w-eh filled ceineter>' of the Dominion
Opposition. Over the grave of bis Last Hope stands the
leader of the great Reforai Party.

<'Sýuch grief is sacrd-
Drap the curtain."

-8
'henever the North-West correspondent -wishes to'

turn an honest penny, he ivorks the combination, and
,%lhe terror of the plains springs fron. bis ]air and terrifies,
the public. It is strongly suspected that the correspond-
ent is a retainer of the ranch owners and that. he uses
his imagination to discourage bonest settiers from crowd-,
ing the cattiemen.

The leader of th± Opposition finds the old pump difi-1
cuit to work, its internai mechanismn baving somebow
become disordered. It ratties and squcak;, but the spring
bas been pumped dry, and instead of water to nourish the
thirsty, it gives forth only an empty sound.

SHE AT TOILET.

He.-At Iast, dearest, I have discovered the true ke>'
to your feelings.

She (indifferent).-Ah! Indeed! What?
He.-Hairpins.
She.-Hairpins 1! What do you mean ?
He.-Give it up (making for the dc,)r) ? They fasten

your locks.
And hie "Put."

AS EVINCING the adoption of monarchical customs in
this country, w-e would point to the f'ict of there being,
during the present session at Ottawa, several hundred
"Gentlemen in Waiting*' there.

The>' are principal>' Reformers, w-e believe.

HON. WILFRED LA&URIER ivarmily affirms that had hie
been on the banks of the Saskatchewan last summer hie
would have carried a gun against our troops. Now, Wilfy,
you really musket less excited, for had you Mketis then yau
migbt possib>' have been burt, and then w-e should
probabl>' bave missed that eloquent speech of yours.

THE bon. member for W. Huron, though a littie
Cameron the subject, still considered it bis duty to put
a beavy charge "lagin the Government" Next!

SCENE-THE MAYOR'S PARLOUR.

Tht ilayor dont.
.3fayor.-I arn the Mayor of York, a muddy sinlc,

And niuddy ivater I -.ll nake ail drink;
X'et in any cuphoard here l'il fiud, 1 think,
Some kourniss strong enough ta rnake ane winlc.

Enter Messenger.
Mast~d:-ir!Sir! The cars have struck! I meathe men

Have struck! The cars-
Mayor.-

(WriteiJ

CS&ak.sl

Gie mie a PEN.

'lYcu cars! Yeu Smith! Yaour iron rail in town
tg'Il with an iron mile suppres knock down.
"O0utrage on men! Ou.rage, Isay, cutright.
«"The men you've saclced reinstate thera tÈis night;
',Or, vilh. the citys power, your charter I
:Will abrogate, in fact, entirely._
"In failing thus ta mun your bloomin c:ars,

,"Yau nakeme feel quite walike. O8hgreat Marsi!

&h!1 those xneek, Iaxbs, the miId-faccd wariczingnien.
So cruelly disniissed, defend, oh, PEN!

Enfer City' Soliciler.
Solid!for.-What, have you wvrittcn, sir? Corne, ]et mec sce.

Great Scott! This cannot!1 dare nat ! muast fot be 1

Major.- .1 cse No case? 'Wcve every right.
eSliior.-I do believe your Wcrship, but ta.night

You've wel a letter which will not bald water,
'Which is a thirig ta do you had nat oughter.

.?Ifaor.-You thiff'. it'll lealc, and sa inake a xnuss.
Destrov this top>. Whcre's that message cuss?

Recnier A4fat:rr.
Oh. necre you are; axi<. pray, where is rny letter?

,fgzer. -Oh, please, sir, Mr. Smith says, "' Fraps -ou'd bette
11Just run a car yourself, and then you'Il know
:«<How the town mob its favours do bestaw.
cAnd if ihe molb, whicb for the dAly acis,

::Docs stop tic road, why surely aur compacts
<Are broken by the town, and w-e cari suc,
"Recover damages for lasses due."

7.eayvr ziLu, angd the Soliiar and Messaiger rtz'ie Aint sut
kouynds/roin the csepb.ard.


